PERFORMANCE SPECIFICATION

PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARD/PRINTED WIRING BOARD,
GENERAL SPECIFICATION FOR

This supplement forms a part of MIL–PRF–31032, dated 31 January 2010.

SPECIFICATION SHEETS

MIL–PRF–31032/1 – Printed Wiring Board, Rigid, Multilayered, Thermosetting Resin Base Material, With or Without Blind and Buried Plated Through Holes, for Soldered Part Mounting.

MIL–PRF–31032/2 – Printed Wiring Board, Rigid, Single and Double Layer, Thermosetting Resin Base Material, With or Without Plated Through Holes, for Soldered Part Mounting.


MIL–PRF–31032/4 – Printed Wiring Board, Rigid Flex or Flexible, Multilayer, With Plated Holes, With or Without Stiffeners, for Soldered Part Mounting.

MIL–PRF–31032/5 – Printed Wiring Board, Rigid, Multilayered, Thermoplastic or Thermoplastic and Thermosetting Resin Base Material, With Plated Through Holes, for High Frequency Applications.

MIL–PRF–31032/6 – Printed Wiring Board, Rigid, Single and Double Sided, Thermoplastic Resin Base Material, With or Without Plated Through Holes, for High Frequency Applications.
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